Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to identify the topics of professional education on Supply Chain Management (SCM) that, in practice, are valued by the organizations attempting to align their strategies and capabilities with their customer needs. The quality of education is important for SCM, as for any other field of knowledge. There are strategic guidelines for optimizing education and learning in SCM that contribute to sustaining the organization's competitive advantage (Gibson et al., 2016) .
The delivery of SCM education should include appropriate instructional methods to enable learners to achieve those competencies required by industry to compete globally (Hohenstein et al., 2014) and meet the demand for qualified professionals, especially by firms that are integrated into global value chains (Cottrill, 2010) .
The first professional education program in SCM was developed by APICS (The Association for Supply Chain Management, formerly, American Production and Inventory Control Society). Eleven years ago, Lummus (2007) found that APICS influence and contribution advanced and improved SCM practices. APICS has fought hard
Literature review
This Section is organized into three different subsections. The first subsection provides an overview of AHP applications in SCM. We further extend the discussion with professional SCM in existing literature. Finally, the third subsection explores SCM associations.
2.1. Analytic hierarchy process and supply chain management AHP applications in SCM field has been spreading over the last decades. Subramanian & Ramanathan (2012) developed a review of published literature from 1990 to 2009 and covered relevant papers from refereed journals and revealed a significant number of AHP applications in SCM. Ho & Ma (2018) reviewed the literature on AHP and SCM. Their review highlighting includes as agility, risk management and performance.
The literature review presented here considers the main publications on SCM, highlighting topics as: customer focus, operations strategy, performance evaluation, production and distribution planning, from 2010 to first quarter, 2018.
Customer focus is known as act to deliver customer value while achieving profitable business results. Lau et al. (2016) developed a hybrid multi-criteria decision model for supporting customer-focused profitability analysis based on relationship, communication, customer factors, conflict, and commitment criteria using combination of activity-based costing (ABC), fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (FAHP), and technique for order preference by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS) methods.
Strategy is an organization's action plan to achieve the mission. Operations strategy implements corporate strategy and helps to build a customer-driven firm. Ibrahim (2010) presented a structured methodology to develop an operations strategy for the IT service sector based on service and customer focus criteria using AHP.
Performance evaluation is used to assess how well an organization is achieving its desired objectives. Jakhar (2015) proposed a performance evaluation and a flow allocation decision model for a sustainable supply chain of an apparel industry based on sustainable supplier partnership, sustainable production, sustainable delivery and logistic performance criteria using AHP. Dey & Cheffi (2013) develop framework for green supply chain performance measurement based on environmental planning, environmental auditing, management commitment, environmental performance, economic performance and operational performance criteria using AHP. In Figure 1 , publications including the words "SCM" and "professional" topic began in 2001 with one publication, in 2016 it reached 8 publications, the highest result of the period. In the last 5 years, there have been an average of 4 publications per year.
Production planning is the approach taken in setting the overall manufacturing output to meet customer demand and distribution planning is the planning activities associated to transportation, warehousing, inventory levels, materials handling and order management (Pittman & Atwater, 2016) . Varthanan et al. (2012) developed of simulation AHP and Discrete Particle Swarm Optimization (DPSO) algorithm for generating multi-criteria production-distribution plan based on total cost minimization, overtime, outsourced production costs, backorder, hiring/laying-off, and trip-wise distribution costs criteria.
This section presented a comprehensive list of publications on AHP applications in SCM. This is a fertile research field with wide range of opportunities. Though AHP has been applied in a variety of areas our literature search indicated that it has not yet been implemented in evaluating professional education on SCM.
Bibliometric research on professional supply chain management
Bibliometric helps to analyze data logically, and to reveal patterns and conclusions that may not be immediately obvious. The research includes an overview of publications which show a close relationship to the study. In scientific papers, generally considered key characteristics are a significant contributor to current knowledge and expansion of the scientific frontier (Ricker, 2017) .
We used the Web of Science Core Collection database for the period 2001 to first quarter, 2018 to retrieve the relevant literature in a systematic manner. We searched for all publications whose title matches "supply chain management", and "professional". We only considered publications in English. The results are 54 publications with 677 references cited in main categories of Web of Science: Business, Education, Educational Research, Management Science, and Operations Research. Table 1 presents a summary of the results.
Other databases, such as Google Scholar or Scopus could be included to enlarge the bibliometric study. However, only the Web of Science was enabled to perform a citation network analysis with CitNetExplorer (Van Eck & Waltman, 2014) . The h-index presented in Table 1 is based on publications ranked in descending order by their number of citations. Therefore, an h-index equals to 13 means that there are 13 items with 13 citations, or more (Hirsch, 2005) . At this stage, we applied a software for analyzing and visualizing citation networks. The tool is CitNetExplorer which is an abbreviation of "Citation Network Explorer", version 1.0, developed by the Centre for Science and Technology Studies (2018) of the University of Leiden, Netherlands. CitNetExplorer is used to study of the evolution of literature in each field of research and offers (Van Eck & Waltman, 2014) :
The citation network modeling was performed with CitNetExplorer. The input was 54 papers in the main categories of the Web of Science. After processing in the software, the citation network was generated from the relevance. Figure 3 presents the citation network, in which each circle represents a publication and carries the surname of the first author. It should be noted that one publication mentioning another is always located below the one it mentions (Van Eck & Waltman, 2014) . In Figure 3 the citation network was created from 27 publications, the location of a publication in the vertical dimension is determined by the year in which the publication appeared. In the citation network ( Figure 3 ), Ahire (2001) is a predecessor (i.e., predecessors are publications cited by the selected publications). Ahire (2001) demonstrated business education relevance since business schools were making structural and curricular changes to improve the quality of instruction in SCM. Alfalla-Luque et al. (2011) proposed to improve instruction in SCM by taking the learner as a reference. Three educational environments, i.e., computer-assisted learning, face to face seminar and traditional distance teaching were analyzed. Schellekens et al. (2003) evaluated the flexibility in higher professional education in SCM. Schellekens et al. (2010a) design principles from SCM and instructional design were applied to create a flexible approach in educational programs. Schellekens et al. (2010b) contributed to SCM by designing a flexible educational model through discrete event simulation. Olson (2005) obtained quality ratings and rankings of 39 journals in operations management and related disciplines through surveys of faculty members at top-25 US business schools. De Treville and Van Ackere (2006) presented methods for reducing lead times required to each management learners using simulation. Sodhi et al. (2008) analyzed core operations management courses using input from MBA graduates, their analysis indicated that the supply usually matches demand; however, there may be an undersupply of practice-or process-oriented topics.
Lummus (2007) detailed the APICS CPIM and concluded that certification continues to find a target audience through new employees. Hopp et al. (2007) introduced discretion in task completion and added a fourth variability buffer, quality, to the well-known buffers of capacity, inventory and time. Mentzer et al. (2008) provided a SCM framework and its relationship to logistics, marketing, production, and operations management. Rossetti & Dooley (2010) developed cluster analysis on similarity of SCM job descriptions and based on an industry view of a SCM professional. Fawcett & Rutner (2014) identified important changes in logistics and SCM education based on academics and practitioner's perceptions of professional organizations, universities, and publications.
Wouters (2009) developed an approach to performance measures including how to convince employees to increase their commitment for performance improvement. Xu et al. (2011) evaluated journal quality on operations research and management science using correlations analysis. Rai & Hornyak (2013) demonstrated the impact of supplier selection. Schoenherr & Swink (2012) contributed to theory of integration (i.e. a confirmation of the significant benefits that firms can realize by being strategically interconnected and aligned with their supply chain partners). Schoenherr et al. (2014a) offered evidence to support the performance of the relationship between strategic environmental sourcing and both product development and product quality performance. Cannon et al. (2010) investigated the benefits of buyer-supplier relationships using a long-term orientation. Feisel et al. (2011) evaluated the importance of the human aspect in the purchasing and supply management function using survey. Lewis & Brown (2012) detailed in a case study the operational and operations management characteristics of a professional service. Wu et al. (2012) The details about the topics and methods of the literature reviewed is presented in Table 2 . Professional education was identified as the main topic in the citation network, the other topics identified were business education, capability, SCM education, operations research and management science, performance measurement and sourcing. The literature review presented reveals that professional education on SCM is emerging and has wide opportunity for exploration. One of the opportunities is evaluating professional education from multiple perspectives which is presented in this study. To the best knowledge of the authors this evaluation has not been assessed, yet, from multiple perspectives though it is a multiple criteria problem.
Supply chain management association
The SCM academic discipline has matured rapidly to keep up the growth of professional practice (Maloni & Carter, 2018) . SCM scholars have a much better understanding of processes from other disciplinary theories such as the resource-based view from management (Swanson et al., 2017) , supply chain design (Fawcett et al., 2018) and interorganizational relationships (Krainer et al., 2018) .
Roles of an SCM association include sharing knowledge with professionals working in SCM or a related field through essential educational programs that enhance knowledge and skills which combined with work experience to create the competencies required for individuals (Association for Supply Chain Management, 2018). In addition, SCM SCM associations perform an important role in knowledge sharing and contribute significantly to both individual knowledge and that of the organization. Individual relates to people while organization relates to a group (Khadivar et al., 2007) . SCM associations indicate that certification could be evaluated by using two sets of benefits (Tramarico et al., 2017) which include individual benefits (Hansen et al., 2002; Van Zyl, 2003; Lummus, 2007; Treem, 2013; Gammelgaard & Larson, 2001) . and organizational benefits (Gilbert, 2014; Bulkeley, 2006; Schoenherr et al., 2014b; Khadivar et al., 2007) . Organizational knowledge is not intended to replace individual knowledge, but rather to complement it (Dalkir, 2005) . In Table 4 the first four are individual benefits related to participants and the last four benefits are organizational benefits.
association roles help to develop industry-standard training and educational resources which enable professionals to gain the edge needed in todays' increasing competitive SCM professional environment and contribute to expanding capabilities across organizations.
The research presented in this paper has addressed six SCM associations with their main professional education program: APICS, CSCMP, ELA, IBF, ISCEA, and ISM. SCM associations are dedicated to developing and providing the body of knowledge in SCM and providing professional education programs that elevate excellence. Table 3 lists professional education program offered by leading SCM associations, in alphabetical order. These benefits were adopted as criteria to develop a multi-criteria analysis proposal of professional education programs.
Methodology
AHP is one of the leading MCDM methods (Wallenius et al., 2008; Tramarico et al., 2015) . AHP was developed by Prof. Thomas Saaty in the 1970's while he was directing research projects for the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency at the United States Department of State (Saaty, 1980) .
Originally (Saaty, 1977) , AHP consisted of hierarchy structuring, relative measurement (pairwise comparisons between criteria and between alternatives), and distributive synthesis (priorities are normalized, i.e., they sum equal to one). Foundations of AHP include the Fundamental Scale of Absolute Numbers (Saaty, 2010) , generating a pairwise comparison matrix A, in the sequence, using Linear Algebra concepts, as the eigenvector (w), and eigenvalue (λ max ), it is possible to get their relative priorities.
In AHP, priorities are obtained through application of the Perron-Frobenius theorem (Saaty, 1977) as presented in (1).
The consistency among the comparisons is an important propriety for A. If A has consistent comparisons, then a ij = w i /w j , for i, j = 1, 2,… n, where n is the order of A, and this way, a ij = a ik a kj . If A is not a 100% consistent matrix, then λ max > n. The consistency index, CI, calculated by (2), as a measure of the distance between λ max and n:
CR, obtained with (3) also considers a random index RI, associated to n. If CR is greater than 0.10, a review on the comparisons may be necessary (Saaty, 2010) .
CR CI/RI
(3)
The AHP application can be summarized using four steps, including: Hierarchy structuring, pairwise comparisons, consistency checking, and synthesis of results.
Absolute measurement, also known as "rating" (Saaty, 1986 ) is one useful advance in AHP practice. In absolute measurement, alternatives are compared with standard levels, instead of pairwise comparisons. Relative measurement has been more applied than ratings. Since in relative measurement alternatives must be pairwise compared, Saaty & Ozdemir (2003) suggest their number be less-than or equal to nine, that is, "seven, plus or minus two". In absolute measurement, there is no boundary for the set of alternatives. With alternatives being compared to each other, two by two (relative measurement), some historical trends could be kept in Table 4 . Individual and organizational benefits (Tramarico et al., 2017) .
Benefit Description Reference

Individual recognition
Recognition is appropriate to motivate behaviors such as inventiveness, commitment, and initiative. Hansen et al. (2002) Improve SCM knowledge 
Credential recognition
The credential allows certified individuals to demonstrate knowledge in the professional activities of SCM.
Lummus (2007) Validate of knowledge and abilities Assess a worker's knowledge and abilities; the status characteristic is perceived as relevant to an organizational task.
Treem (2013), Gammelgaard & Larson (2001) Common understanding of vocabulary and processes Common understanding of a given concept and the terminology that would be consistent in the company.
Lummus (2007) Use of best practices Methods that have been found to be an effective mean for accomplishing goals and that can be used or adapted. Gilbert (2014) , Bulkeley (2006) Improve company performance The capability to share explicit and tacit knowledge for the company enables competitive performance. Schoenherr et al. (2014b) Proven knowledge and organizational skills
Focus on supporting an individual to be more effective at work and to operate better in groups and in the organization. Khadivar et al. (2007) 
Application
This section presents the analysis of professional education programs offered by SCM associations that are dedicated to developing, sharing knowledge and contributing to SCM field.
The research presented in this paper was conducted through assessment sessions with experts and SCM managers, who work in a major chemical plant that belongs to a multinational group, located in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. Having a large portfolio of products, the company has offered important contributions to the segment of products for chemicals, plastic, oil and gas. The proposal comprises analyzing six professional education programs (Table 3 ) offered by leading SCM associations. Also, included in the proposal analysis is the CPIM program described by Lummus (2007) . The experts who took part in the assessment are business consultants and all of them have at least 15 years of experience in conducting projects and trainings on different topics such as Demand Management, Materials Management, Production Management and Supply Network Planning in chemical plants located in North America and South America. These experts have at least a bachelor's degree in Production Engineering, Business Administration or Chemistry. They participated in the assessment and results validation by face to face method. All experts and SCM managers are well aware of the SCM professional education programs presented in Table 3 .
In this stage, AHP was applied and Web-Based Software named Comparion Suite, version 5.4 developed by Expert Choice, Inc. was used as a software (Incorporated Expert Choice, Inc., 2015).
mind. Comparing alternatives with a standard (absolute measurement) provided a less partial or measurement in some cases (Salomon et al., 2016) .
Another advance for original AHP comes with the "ideal synthesis" (Millet & Saaty, 2000) . With ideal synthesis, the sum of priority vectors components will not be equal to one. In this mode, the highest priority regarding each criterion will be equal to one. Normalizing priorities creates a dependency among priorities. However, if an old alternative was deleted or if a new one was inserted normalized priorities can lead to changes in the rank of alternatives, known as rank reversal.
The AHP application can be summarized in a few steps, including hierarchy construction, pairwise comparison, consistency checking, and results. In our research, the proposed flowchart (Figure 4) is adapted from (De Felice & Petrillo, 2013) and modified for our research. Pairwise comparisons among the sub-criteria (Table 5 ) individual benefits and (Table 6 ) organizational benefits were obtained by consensus with the experts. The data was collected and processed in spreadsheets. Note decimal values in some comparisons, as recommended by Saaty (2010) . Priorities were obtained by normalizing the right eigenvector of the comparisons matrix.
AHP uses a hierarchy structure to model the complexity and interactions between the various elements involved in a problem. In this work, the first hierarchical level "Analysis of professional education programs" was considered as the objective of the problem. The two criteria considered were benefits for the individual and the benefits for organization ( Figure 5) . The sub-criteria include individual recognition, improve SCM knowledge, professional certification, validation of knowledge and skills, common understanding of vocabulary and processes, best practices, improved company performance, and proven knowledge and organizational skills (Tramarico et al., 2017) . Sub-criteria were confirmed by the experts. The alternatives were professional education program offered by leading SCM associations: ACPF, CPIM, CPSM, CSCM, ECL, and SC PRO (Table 3 ). Figure 5 presents the AHP hierarchy adopted in this work. None of the experts were inconsistent beyond 10%. Pairwise comparison part of the interview, hence, was completed in one meeting and there was no need eliciting further judgments to identify reasons of inconsistency. The main focus of the study was identifying the importance of a criteria over another one: consistency ratios were instrumental identifying real importance rating exists in experts' minds.
The qualitative evaluation of professional education programs was performed for all sub-criteria (Table 8) of individual benefits and organizational benefits.
In Table 9 , the priorities from Table 7 replace the qualitative judgments in Table 8 .
In AHP applications the experts can give judgments in numerical scale entering the values between 1 and 9 or use linguistic mode with semantic terms such as "demonstrated importance," "extreme importance," etc. Experts are guided to give their judgments in verbal mode rather than in numerical scale since verbal comparison mode dominates numerical one based on perceived ease of use and accuracy criteria (Karpak & Topçu, 2010; Millet, 1997) .
In Table 5 , from the comparison of sub-criteria "individual recognition" and "validation of knowledge and skills" the experts judged the sub-criterion "individual recognition" as more important compared to "validation of knowledge and skills."
The professional education programs were analyzed using absolute measurement and ideal synthesis (Millet & Saaty, 2000) . Ideal synthesis is indicated in AHP applications if the main objective is to identify the best alternative. The combination of absolute measurement with ideal synthesis has the advantage of not allowing reverse order or reversal ranking, a critique initially associated with AHP, but present in several MCDM methods, such as ELECTRE and TOPSIS, for example (Triantaphyllou, 2010) .
The absolute measurement is used to rank independent alternatives one at a time in terms of rating intensities for each of the criteria. The level of performance corresponding to the attributes in linguistic scales varies from "Poor" to "Excellent". The reason for the adoption of the absolute measurement is because it has the potential to significantly reduce conflicts in decision making processes (De Felice & Petrillo, 2013) .
Note that priorities are normalized to highest priority be equal to one (ideal synthesis). Company's experts agreed with the levels and priorities presented in Table 7 . Table 7 presents the intensity levels, or the quality degrees, set for the analysis of professional education programs alternatives. Using the quantitative evaluation of professional education programs (Table 8 ) and overall priority (Table 9 ) we obtain the overall evaluation of the professional education programs (Table 10 ). The ACPF calculation (4) for individual benefits: ACPF= 0.83 ×13.8% +0.83×15.3% + 0.83 ×15.3% + 0.67× 5.6% =0.41
(4)
The same procedure (5) was used to calculate the organizational benefits: The same procedure was used to calculate CPIM, CPSM, CSCM, ECL and SC PRO programs. In Table 11 , the results of the overall evaluation are presented.
All the experts considered that individual benefits have the same priority (50%) of organizational benefits, the local priorities of the sub-criteria (Tables 6 and 7) must be divided by 2, to obtain the overall priority of each sub-criterion. For instance, overall priority of IR is 27.5% / 2 = 13.8%.
The same procedure must be done for IK, PC, VK, VP, BP, CP and OS, resulting in Table 10 . Overall priorities for sub-criteria associated with individual and organizational benefits indicated there is no significate difference (all them are about 15%) among IK, PC and CP. An interpretation of these results is that the most valuable characteristics desirable for professional education programs are the ability to improve company performance, recognition of professional certification, and improvement of SCM knowledge. Value of sub-criteria IR, VP and BP are lower, but not so much (13%-14%). In Table 11 , CPIM has obtained the highest score, and in the sequence of the others from high to low is: SC PRO, ACPF, ECL, CPSM and CSCM.
Discussion and conclusions
This work is an extension of an earlier research which evaluated APICS CPIM and concluded that certification finds target audience through new employees (Lummus, 2007) . Lummus evaluated only APICS certification. This study contributes to the literature by proposing an analysis of professional education programs offered by
The result of the two-dimensional sensitivity analysis (Figure 7) illustrates that, among the SCM professional education programs evaluated, the CPIM education program was considered the best for this company. Concluding, in this company CPIM contributes most to the individual and organizational benefits.
The presented analysis is not without limitations. This result cannot be simply generalized as future studies needed to extend the findings to other organizations. However, the same framework as well as the same methodology can be used to evaluate multiple professional education programs. We assert that professional educational programs have to be compared from multiple perspectives therefore a multiple criteria approach has to be used. Since some of these multiple criteria are quantitative and some others are qualitative AHP and/ or its variations seems to be among the most appropriate methodologies.
leading SCM associations such as APICS, CSCMP, ISM and others from multiple perspectives including tangible and intangible benefits. AHP has been implemented in a variety of Operations Management decisions yet to the best knowledge of the authors it has not been applied in evaluation of professional education programs of SCM. This is the first application of AHP on the evaluation of variety of SCM training in companies.
This paper provides multiple insights for senior executives seeking to improve capabilities in their organizations through professional education program. Senior executives preferred CPIM education program and the research supported their decision, with 0.91 of overall priority. The next alternatives, SC PRO and ACPF, with respectively 0.81 and 0.80, are also some good options for SCM education programs. Thus, the CPIM program gives the best benefits overall to individuals and their organizations. Knowledge such as this can be used in two ways. The first way is for organizations to pick the best program, CPIM, and send all employees there. But acknowledging perhaps that the programs focus on different skills, an organization might choose to broaden the skills it gets back by proportionately allocating the employees it sends for educational training among the top three programs: CPIM, SC PRO, and ACPF, since they seem to have a measurable advantage over the other three. This research encouraged the company to implement CPIM educations programs for other subsidiaries as well. Authors are planning to be instrumental in this endeavor.
The analysis considered the individual benefits to have the same priority (50%) as the organizational benefits (i.e., the individual and organizational benefits were equally important).
Sensitivity analysis is performed to test the robustness of the results by changing the priorities of the benefits ( Figure 6 ).
In Figure 6 , the blue vertical line represents the original weight (50%) and the red vertical line represents (67%) for organizational benefits. However, whatever the weight for the organizational benefits is the CPIM program remained at the top. The SC PRO education program were more preferable than the ACPF program when organizational benefits are weighted beyond 50%. The ECL, CPSM and CSCM education programs remained in the same position regardless of the weight given to organizational benefits. We just considered organizational and individual benefits. Further research might include a new approach BOCR (Benefits, Opportunities, Costs, and Risks) to analyze the professional education program's tasks and objectives. There may be dependence and interrelations between criteria, sub-criteria and even among the alternatives. For these situations ANP (Analytic Network Process) may be more preferable approach. Saaty (2010) developed The ANP methodology for decisions with dependence and feedback. Variety of examples that use this methodology for SCM decisions are given in Saaty & Ozdemir (2005) . It would be interesting to compare BOCR approach results with AHP results with ranking obtained via ANP. Though ANP is more suitable when there are dependencies among the criteria and/or alternatives it requires quite a few more pairwise comparison than AHP. It is a challenge how to elicit pairwise comparisons without causing expert fatigue and how to expedite decision making without loss of validity. Sometimes decision makers prefer simplicity over precision.
Another possible approach is to carry out an evaluation of the professional education program in the long term, based on the tangible aspects of effectiveness and efficiency through another MCDM method.
